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S.R.C. CHARGES SI FOR CON
At the final budget meeting of" 

the S.C.R. last week, it was carried 
on an 11-9 vote that $1.00 per 
couple admission be charged to the 
Con.

S.R.C. FINAL SPRING BUDGET INSPECTOR WELL RECEIVED1952
Revenues

Gates .......
Levies .......
Surplus . .4 .......  $ 500.00

$6075.00
$1400.00The motion was made after 

much haggling had taken place as 
to how the S. R. C. could erase the 
$200 deficit plus reinstate athletic 
and non-athletic awards.

A recommendation made by the 
Finance Committee listed several 
suggestions for cuts, which mainly 
involved the Brunswickan, Hockey, 
and Ladies’ Basketball.

The Brunswickan conceded one 
issue, and cut two eight-page is
sues to six pages.

Foam rubber pads were deleted 
from the hockey budget, but 
skate sharpening mentioned in 
the committee’s report remained 
uncut.

A dead-lock seemed to have 
reached due to the fact that pre
vious M.I.A.U. committments pre
vented cutting Varsity games. 
Various members voiced opinions 
on the inadvisability of making 
these committments for the future 
before the budget came up for dis
cussion.

In order to secure funds for the 
awards previously tabled, the mo
tion
to charge admission to the Con 
was passed.

This charge, coupled with the 
dollar increase in the price of 
the Year Book, has the same 
effect as a $2.00 increase in the 
spring levy.

Total $7975.00

ifExpenditures
Brunswickan .......
Year Book 
S.R.C.
Hockey (Varsity) 
Men’s Basketball
Skiing ...........
Badminton ...........
Debating
Social Committee
A.A.A.
Ladies’ Basketball 
Track ...................

. $ 751.00
........ $ 850.00

$ 594.00
___ $2192.55
. . . . $1279.16
. . $ 232.90
.......  $ 288.73

$ 79.90
$ 680.00

........ $ 276.35
$ 430.75

........ $ 344.50
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Total $7939.84 m *

Revenue 
Expenditure

Surplus
This budget does not include any Athletic or Non-Athletic Awards

$7975.00
$7939.84 C •'
$ 35.16
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Fifteen Naval 
Cadets Accepted

APACHE DANCE TO 
HIGHLIGHT COED WEEK

The U.N.B. Drama Society climaxed an active year with the suc
cessful production of "An Inspector Calls” at Teachers’ College last 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The play was both an artistic and 
financial success, and each night Lie large audiences obviously en
joyed the production. The cast and the many people who tirelessly 
worked on scenery, publicity, props, ticket-selling, make-up, lighting 
and ushering should all be congratulated for the effort and teamwork 
which is necessary for such a successful production as was viewed

(Drummie - MacNamara) Last Wednesday the Ladies’ So
ciety was entertained at thç Mag
gie Jean Residence with a buffet 
supper. Afterwards coffee and 
bridge in the drawing rooms were 
enjoyed before the official meeting 
was held. Plans for Co-ed Week 
were the main topic for discus
sion. A schedule was drawn up for 
each day of the week, from Feb.
17-23. On Monday, evening, the 
society will hold its annual mixed 
bridge part in the reading rooms.
Tuesday night will bring a hockey 
game between the co-eds and the 

Following the final performance faculty. The plans for Wednesday 
H of “An Ispector Calls” Saturday night were changed from a box 

, . . social in the gym to either a to
night Miss Wilma Sansom and Mr. b0ggan party or a scavanger hunt

| William Barwiek were presented depending on the weather. Thurs- 
with the Cattley and Bailey cups day and Saturday were left open 
respectively. Prof. Cattley present- as Wolf nights. Remember girls its 

H ed the cup he donated to be Leap Year-
awarded to the person considered F"day the* form Merest at the moment hinges

1 to have contributed the most to jo/ This S some around the actions of Cadet
the Drama Society during the year. a“ npw on the cLoîl so watch Costar and his mess commlttee 

I He stated his pleasure that Miss SHor ïa- who have just completed arrange-
I Sansom, who contributed so much ,.p r f t vour dancing ments for a formal dance. PlansI behind the scenes in planning r‘a^°nsnpn<?ft out yoUr g call for the dance to be held in

and organization, as president of ‘ plans for co_ed week being com- pridav^Feb'^th *The I The annual Engineer’s Formal
the Society, and acting, in Over- pleted some 0f the girls resumed dUpa^ternrnmittep nas aiso com- was held at the Lord Beaverbrook
spector*Calls”S should8receive thé thelr bridge games ar'd others pleted arrangements for a mess Hotel flasJ Friday, with a great

| spector cans , snouia receive me tackled the dishes, to end an even- *■ hp hpld thp fol^wine turnout of the more prosperous oftrophy this year. Dr. Trueman pre- " f f dinner to be held the following campus The musle, which was
sented the Bailey cup which is 14 ' week._______ __________________  handled by Dick Ballance and his

■ Siven to the most outstanding ----------------- — - orchestra, was exceptional ... so
I actor. The play was adjudicated NOMINATIONS ARE BEING CALLED FOR: far we’ve heard no complaint
I each night and Mr. William Bar- . about it anyway.

wick, who gave an excellent and President-Senior. One of the demonstrations which
I !l sustained performance as Arthur D lst Vice-President—Senior. was especially interesting (for wo-
; j Birling, was awarded this cup. He c" 2nd Vice-President—Junior Co-ed. men) was the one whereby you
■ is well known for his performance d Treasurer—Junior or Intermediate. could see the waves made by your

! g as Hayry irî “Tbe Tw|1y,e e. Secretary—Sophomore. voice, the shriller the voice the
If Pound Look’ performed this fall. f Chairman of N.F.C.U.S. Committee. stronger the waves. (Now maybe
I Dr. Trueman, in his remarks, men- „ 4 Representatives from each class, one of whom must be a miieter)

: J tioned the important role of Dra- ’ Co-ed. A11 in all though everybody
: I ma in developing poise in the act- AU al‘H IT»
; 1 ors and artistic appreciation A.A.A. seemed to enjoy thems ves, and it v; c;i

% among all concerned. He said that a. President. was an excellant dance, even if It Geologists View Film
; I no other activity seemed able to b. Vice-President—Co-ed. did take a forester to win the only The Bailey Geological Society

* draw interest from all groups on c. Secretary-treasurer. dance prize given out. held its meeting Wednesday even-
I the campus as well as dramatics, -— ---------------------------------------- ing, Jan. 30th with a record at-

' •-:A and expressed the hope that U.N.B. v a president MHTTr'I? tendance. There was a short busi-
■ J might be able to do something b Vice-President__Co-ed. INU i lUL/ ness meeting at which Robert
!’ T special m the field of Drama and c Secretary-treasurer. There is a general meeting of Cameron, who has been added to
i, come to be thought of as the fo~ j hp cIdtipH hv the the Red fn Black at Mem Hh.11 on the Ocology Staff of the Univers-I cal point of dramatics in the pro- All nominations ™^st be in writing and miu * the S.RC. Sunday FelflO, 2:00 PM. Movies Jty, was welcomed to the society. 
Ü I vince. mover and seconder. In the case oi executive pus former shows wln he shown and The rest of the meeting was taken
: I Prof. Allan McAndrew, the head and A.A.A. there must be 8 seconaers secretary of the everyone Interested Is invited to up with the showing of a film en-
; 1 of the Modem Language Depart- Nominations must be handed to the Presiaent or sécréta y attend especially Freshmen and titled. "The Story of Nickel" which

; I ment Introduced Dr. Trueman and S.R.C^before nootogFeb^ie^ in*. ^ | those new to the Red ’n Black was enjoyed by everyone present.

On Saturday, January 26, first 
year U.N.T.D. cadets at UNB at 
last went before the long-awaited 
selection board. The results were 
the most satisfactory in the history last week.

The added details of Invited guests in formal garb, the "first 
of the organization on the campus. night” atmosphere, with flowers presented to the ladies of the cast, 
or of the seventeen probationary and the reception Saturday night at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 

cadets paraded before the group Trueman added a note of distinction to the whole affair. A great 
of naval experts, fifteen were ac- deal of interest and favourable comment was aroused by this aspect 
cepted. of the society’s activities. Thursday night Mayor and Mrs. H. S.

Accented bv the board chair- Wright invited the cast, committee heads and friends of the Society
manned bv Cmdr R Welland to a delightful reception. The final night all members of the Dramamanned by cmar. k. wenana, | Soclety enjoyed themselves at the President's home after the play.

when they had a chance to mingle with the faculty members and in
vited guests. Later in the evening there was dancing in the lobby of the 
Arts building. Dr. and Mrs. 'Trueman, Miss Wilma Sansom and Mr. 
Alvin Shaw received the guests. Coffee was poured by Mrs. R. E. D. 
Cattley, Mrs. Desmond Pacey and Miss Edith McLeod. The details 

The new cadets as well as the I 0f the reception were arranged by Cynthia Balch and Mary Needier 
rest of the division are now mak- | and they deserve credit for such a pleasant evening.

Prof. Shaw was presented with an engraved cigarette case in 
training visit to Halifax, late in appreciation of the job which he has done as director of the Society’s 
February or early March. piay.

1■J
Cups Awarded on 
Final Presentation

4 (
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Halifax, were cadets Caspar, Wil
son, Cain, Snow, Hall, Lanteign, 
McClelland, Doiron, Dewar, Mann, 
Jefferson, Ritchie, Trueman, Rus
sell and Walker.

1i ii
ing preparations for a week-end

FORMAL HAS 
GOOD TURNOUT

EXCHANGE TO BE 
RECONSIDERED

Ottawa (CUP)—The proposed 
visit to Canada of fifteen Russian 
students was approved last week 
by Carleton College students.

To date, students of thirteen 
Canadian universities have sup
ported the Russian visit and three 
campi rejected it.

Reconsideration of the proposed 
student tour of Canadian cam
puses will be taken by the execu
tive of the National Federation of 
Canadian Universities Students at 
a meeting to be held in Ottawa 
shortly.

NEW

SPRING SUITS
Arriving Daily

Drop in and look 
them over.

PRICED RIGHT

$55-00 to $6950
; tS ,xCcov/Yir
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